
al MeximiUe.'»

BOUM •fthU

A caeisrus pbinck can die Voar/c o( ibe ttk Joly. •' Tkis j-oung eovereign, 
' who»* tragic end Hat no procédant in cootempom- 
tiroue hiMory. surprised and charmed those who 
approardied him by the variety and extent of hie aei* 

; entitle and literary knowledge ; no tongue now apo- 
great-jken in Kurope n»s unknown to hijn ; and he was 
oil lie, *0*0 by turns delivering public discourse* in French, 

with a.German. Italian. HengurUa, Spaoiwh. Kugliah and 
M"t*y ’ La;iu.—Maximilian lia* left a series of works ou

P. E.

variety

Italy, a voyage, 
•graphv, admin-;

hy hia prince- 
character.

B, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES 
GIB ABQ BUM. to. to

8L1ISCUIBKR UAS IS STORK AND ru
SALK—

iKIcCjBUGAR; 
log MOLASSES ; 
M. pile * colored

11 llbdt. Bi
2A 1‘uii*. Hi
80 Funs.

Congou TKA160 Chests
id GIN ;
•r Extra FLOUR ; 
not SOAP;

ew -,^-te Cotton WARP;
Hhdi uui Qlr Caake Pule BRANDY ;
11 lid. Port aad bherry WINK.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27Ui Feb.. 1867.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING 

T N all iu brsackee. tbankfel to kla Franda and tk- 
I Patrons ter Mat fir on, bege but to inform them 

and the public (Morally. tbotb.ia.UU to be (bead at

ST AMD,

*4 Uhds. 11.
600 Bbls.
80 Boxes

FLAX SEED!
r« CM. per Buuhel ■ 

io Government

ror Maximilian didOm thing, however, the
we begtakillMt OLD

temporeriea to lake note of it,—he did 
me mut fatlagliek to give him a good

he did trot “ emoka • cigar oe hi. way

ofenrelty
and it

Celkolics which the
n unxriouetown,grM nf moral eon rag. it 

•near «Met death "Uee Brhiah PerUeamat treat fhe Catholic clergy, treat- Apple to Caaeau. Baonuma la l** 
he lahiarikac at CMaampar.

! . .. - _ ,™BOIIOB
CaoeumpM, May It. HOT.

Atreat. July Iknet Cbrietleo mioistera.leg them ae H theythem and the grUy
but the prieele d a heal baa Holelry. Tears 
he »M laws, iadecd. whM lha» Al*w army «far toe goad à

that supreme aMmeot that ha wa about iu appear M « 
befoea the trtbaaal of God. Looking at that momeat sod Kk. thenaaodto B0TI0E TO«on law», indeed, whan they 1haa.W.en. Greffe Calm,weald he oat .dowe ns the heightA»# “» Mr. William Dadd.and eat ragedNew Turk tatty

IVftUM.•f remedy".
two Jka6#lditt®wtaiBX ' OOwlimp a ne Vi wIDaf * allv «UpPwgBmraJfae. Iklgat.,i:.i expense.the Paris loitery of eee A. A. Me

ter ellam-aad Maria Theresa, who Isif ’• I; .- a ogles«kk Ike awful digatty of deelfc, y .It j.f A. MaeWSIW.had reqMated a friend to
Malial «•» kue.COjniOLLTliakat, a ad had 1st Psb.,A .a - Jaamsua ata amMMN Ini sTlwtBg iwp pmeft

f QW»1 tl
nfilN

HOW

reached u* of the closing 
life* sSs iuDuitely 
touching, they arc 

Whilst showing up to still 
detestation the Robespierre* 

they inspire e-tery reader with 
eg inlet est in ilia imperial tiefim. Many

of those who were disposed to sympathise with

fcr»ewhi
BELLE

^various subject*, issued from the imperial press atMBt ______ __  _ _________________ _ w
•he “Liberals.” sad -ho have rejoiced in the d.-jVienna ; they ennsiVt of lY ë.ilümëe, ... „ 
laat pod expulsion of Maximilian, are loud in their!,,! ,|„r. j, io lhe
cendspealton ul this sanguinary act by which hi»imodern history, poetry, travel* in

waa terminated. There ws* so ! roun«l the globe, a treiitise on hydrography,
1 woaieea in the story of the hmpcrur and igiraiive studies, work* on nautical art, to which 

hie yoong wife, their lo\ es, thaïs «etrows, their char- was much devoted, also on architecture, drawing.
botany, d:c., Ac.; nothin* it forgotten. But it is 
• he ’• Travels in Italy*’ that we see mani!r*ted 
•den* of cosmopolitan liberalism the application 
which iu Mexico so fatal to the young 
reign.” So fur the Jfonde. The Archduke 
inilian twice visited Paris, and on both occasion* 
made the most favourable impr<s*ieo» 
lylienring, and hi* noble, chivalrou*

We see that new* of his murder ha* spread con
sternai iou beyond iho Atlantic. Every court iu Eu
rope ha* gone iulo mourning. In Rome the 
wa* received with ptolound sorrow. The Ilolyf

tbvir personal accomplishment* and attrac- 
lioMe tha rhivalr^is conduct of Maximilian in re- 
toeing to abandon hia friends and servants when lie 
was himself abandoned by hi* imperial nlly—all this 
was an akin to what is highest and purest in our 
•attire. JM» poetical, so dramatic, that it has touched 
tha world's heart, cold and selfish as it is. anti from I 
tha hard rock brought loi th a si renin ol kindly hu
man sympathy that will ore day cause a terrible rv- 
•ntiou.il we mistake oof, again*! the pet “ Liberals” 
who have all at once shown their tiger nature with 
•nek terrible «fleet.

For ourselves, will 1st deeply deploring the sad 
event, and looking forw ard with certainty, based on 
divine justice, to the doom that will sooner or later 
fall o-i the ruthle.'S murderer* of the Emperor 
Maximilian, we are proud ol the manner iu which 
he died. It was such a death a* we would expect 
from a Prince of the truly Catholic house of Haps- 
burg ; it was the death ol a Christian. .Shot down 
in cold blood in the flower of his age, in the prime ol 
his noble manhood, with the loves and hopes of a. 
warm, generous nature flowing from his heart, tar*

ISLAND 

STEAM NAVIGATION (X)'S

STEAMERS ,
*' PBEBCS8S OF WALES"

HEATHER

The Steamer
“!PrincesN of Wnies ”

WrlI,L Leave Charlottetown for Pictou cve-y TUES
DAY and THURSDAY mornings.at 6 a. m., in 

for the morning Train for llalilsX.
Leave# I'ivtou lor Charlotte'.own evvrr TT* K S !> A Y

L*ll Ilk .1 V  ■> — • — — — .lia. . . f T.sia

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS' 
ENTERPRISING MEN I

ass been instmeted by tbs Owners to ofler for SALE, ar to 1UWT. several valuable FRKEJfOlJDrpiIR uomltwed ass been instructed bv the Owam to offer 
A and LRA8 Ef/OI.D PK01‘EB'h<;eai FARMS. la HairaOr lad otherpert* of the Island, io good cultivation 
well wooded, end ptmsewing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate poiasaatoa tan he 

wn
Also, four LOTS, Seine the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been sold the present Sanson in)

----------------SU MU Kit ILL.” adjoining MONTAGU B HKlDOB. ten
............................................paid or in Caen.

advantagcmiR lm-reantila ithat a--------------------------- -----------------------—------ -,-g—----- -,------ -----------------
milv* fnim Georgetown, whorr olose to 140.000 bushel# of Produce *rv snnusHr «hipneal. end nearly i 
Americans end other api-t:iü*u>. «purehaw here and ship Lr Onmt Uritsin, the United States, he.

A number of Stores, Whaif*. * Mooting /louse. Post OAce, and Temperance Society have been «
* ‘ *“ L v also any quantity of all kind* lumber aan ba hadwith many Orist and Saw ai|d l'loth Mill* in the vicinity ; where a

n renders it n

FRIDAY evening*, alter arrival of Train lrom,.,alch 
Halifax. |

Lt-avrs Pi «-ton (or Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Cut of 
every THURSDAY morning at noon, immvdint»- 

nfter arrival ol train from Halifax, n turning to Piv- 
tbc following morning.

L-ave* Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI-

n trade at low rare*. “Sm*** //ill is ” the only tYmKfUdPntftertu for sale in the p 
■hove els-# of ertitan* now so much wanted in thi* rising town.

A STORK and DWKI.L1NO on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushel* produce, with a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

Plau*. particulars or any olber information can lie obtained hv calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Soar, 
I«and Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Sasi»x*»ob, F. P. Norton, Thus. Anbkar, 
Georgetown ; Jam. Brvi>kkk k. Camplwlion. Ix>t4; F. W. llroiiR*. Office. Charlottetown, and to the
subscriber at Orwell, who i» also Agent for the sale of Mnnur'a Mowing Muohluo. the celebrated 
Vannouib COOKING hTOVK. and also for the Fulling Mill* of Me««m. Hocrkk, Mill View, the Hoeble. Jae. 
MvLakk*. New Perth, Fix lay W. MoDobalu, Piaettc ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dea-

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. !8f»4. _ ______

BRITISH PERIODICALS. THE

Father immediate ly ordered n solemn service for the DAY night for Summerstde and Sbediac, at 7 p. m.j xae juonaon wuarteriy no view, 
repose of ihe Eroptror’# soul, and celebrated Mas* W,U «-«"ncet with Wednesday and Salurdajr toorrnmgVThê Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) 
him-slf for His same intention. The ear,li„al,.|'l r,,,n r c I The Westmuuter Review. (R«.li<»l.)
palri.r.h. ar.l,t,i.l„.p,. l.isl.ops, .0.1 all .ha prit*«jXX^DXtoi»"T7ûd'H.XTTJRDaVTh* Herth BrUUh ^
pra.ru. ,0 Itume for lhe «mlenarjr rai,br»l inn. jam- li,.«I, .liar irritai III Tr.in Iran. hi.
«1 in the prayers ordered bv Pius JX -AVv York .Iuhn
Tablet. | THE STEAMER

THE YELTERTON CASE. j “HEATHER BELLE’’
-------  , Leave* C'liailotictown ai .1 a. to. eierv SA'l l UD.XY

The London ttnnrterly Review, (Conservative.)

CHEAPEST ANli 
DOCTOII.

SAFEST

»lv, a* rascal* are usually rated by plain.,u»OPr'nC fur p,ct0M- 
akcis. there i# not at present in Ilei Brit-'. ^<a.,rr* FmTou at 9 »

( Probabl'
•way from home and friends, from all that was neat j blunt speakcis. there i# not at present
and dear, this worthy descendant ol Rodolpli ol anuic M*jesi)’e dcminion* a greater rascal than .. < ,
Hapsberg diad with words of pardon on Ins lips— Major Yelvertou, iho *on of Lord Avotimore. This| ° I|VtmîVvirv MriXDAY for CUailottctown,

.soldier, going mil during the war with Russia, upon aller armai ut Train "from Halifax, 
hi* way encountered Mis* Teresa Long worth, who | p. W. HALES,
was pr« ceediog to the Crimea to act as nurse—a June 12. 1867. Secretary

‘course pursued hy many highly respectable ladre*.'-------——~—1------------------ -—--------------------------
with Florenc Nightingale at their head. He profess.! STB Xj la -A O O Xa -A. S 
etl lor lliis Mi** Long worth so uncommon attach- jKImmcPa Ht el If» Col sue llouquot- 
mem, proffered lier iu his hand, nnd upon the re-' <lr<H<»utetl hy pcnnlHNlon to till* 
turn home of the pnrties, he mnrricd her in a Ro-' tolouiotl Ar flat,
man Catholic chapel io Ireland. Technically, by Alcxandta. (iuards, Frsgcbane,
one of these monstrous provisions of law still ex- , Wncc* of Wale». Uuamvi's, Lilly of the Valley

............................... ’ / Jockcr Club. Wood Violet, Milleflcur.

LIOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
!rp HIS great household Medicine rank* among the leading 
j A oeowMiries of Uf>*. It i* well known to the world that 
i»t cure* ninny eomnlaint* oth«-r r.-mcli.*# cannot reach, this 
foct i* s* well established a» that the »un light# tl.e world

Disorders of the Liver and Stoitnoh.
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

TIIKsE foreign period icol* arc regularly Itpublished by! Most person# will, at some period et ih.*ir live*, suffer from 
ua in the earn* style as heretofore. I"hose wBo know;mtl gestion, d rangement of the livt-r, *tom*vh or bowel*,

them *nd who have long »uh*cribed to them, nccil no re-Jwhich if not quickly removed, frequency aettle into a dsn- 
iiundci ; thou* whom the civil war of the last few years hai gvruiis illinw». It is well known in India, sud other tropical 
deprived of their once a drome supply of the be*t periodical,dim*tee. that llollow*y\ Pill* nrc the only remedy that can 
literature, will be clad to have them again within their! lie relied ou in such case*. Ahnort every soldier abroad

pardon ol bis cruel enemies. “ Tell Lopez I for
give his treason, tell all Mexico I forgive i:s crime 
*’ Poor Carlotta H Words that ought to be pre
served for all time, as they doubtless will. Thu# 
mingling the heroism of the Christian with the ten
der human love that was purified and sanctified by 
sorrow, he embraced the faithful companion* who 
had followed him even unto death, and died—how ? 
Most remarkable, most significant of all. “ When 
•be smoke cleared away,” say the narrators of a 
•scene at once dismal and glorious, ** the Emperor 
was seen lying on the cross, on which he hud fallen, 
not yet dead. He was shot twice in the side,” and 
the work of death was finished. So lying on the 
black cross which was the symbol of death to each, 
Maximilian died—surely a death ol honor for a 
Christian. One of the others fell on the ground, 
one on the bench atleched to the cross, but the 
heroic descendant of the Hapeburg princes fell on 
jj^gois, and there died.

LookingbeektoHelSfcg ZJJ** ol bit noose's glory, 
many a reader of the tablet will think hei*e of that 
memorable night when Hodolph, the founder of his 
dynasty, dismounted from hie lmree to place there
on an humble priest whom he met toiling on foot 
through the darkness and storm to bear the viatievm 
to a dying Christian. Walking beside hi* horse, iho 
prince led him by the bridle till the priest arrived at 
bis destination, and then refused to take the horse 
again, saying to the admiring priest, in his great 
humility—“ The horse which has borne the Lord of 
Hosts shall never bear me”—and he continued on 
hie jonrney on foot. Reminding one of Godfrey de 
Bouillon, who would not etluw himaetf to be crown
ed King of Jerusalem, sayieg that he could never 
wear a golden crown where his master bad worn a 
crowd of thorns. Oh ! bow grsnd, bow sublime, 
yet how simple was the faith of those Christian 
princes of old time—those men of the “ Dark 
Ages !!*

And who will deny that the end of tbs Emperor 
Maximilian was not unworthy the heroic faith and 
piety of the princes of his house, even io ages ol 
foith As a Christian, and a Christian prince, it 
was all we could wish—as • men he showed him
self calm, noblè. courageous, true and tender to the 
lest. Can anything be more affecting than this io- 

.eideot ?
,0a reaching the brow of the hill, the Emperor 

looked fixedly at the rising sun, the last that was to 
riae for him, and taking out hie watch, touched p 
spring, which disclosed » small miniature likeness 
M the Empress Carlot!a. Pressing it to hie lipa. 
he bended the watch pod chain to tha Abbe Fischer, 
his confessor, charging him to bear that memento 
to Europe to hia beloved wife, and te tell her. ill 
ever alia could understand the message, that his eyes 
should close on her image, that he might take it 
with him to Heaven. No wonder the good Aus
trian priest, receiving his last embrace, fell dc his 
knees, covering the hands lie held out to him with 
tears. Then the Bishop, asking the Emperor to 
give him the kiss of peace for Mexico—which Max
imilian did with the calmness of a dying Christian, 
a faithful follower of Him who forgave hie enemies 
oo His Cross.

Nothing io modern literature comes so near the 
description of Maximilian's heroic end as Aytoun’e 
description of lhe execution of Montrose.

------- - vry noldier abroad
■orgvtown ami Sourie, remaining at either Soun*j|Vach ; *u«i thu»* who may never yet have met with them.!carries a box of thorn in hi* kn«p>ack. In Knglaml most

will assuredly Iw well plea»ed to receive accredited irpozt*’person# know that these 1M1» will euro them whenever th* 
of the pi ogre*# of K Utopian science and litem; urv. liver, utomech or bowel* are out of order, and that they

a, v . (Toiccnuiisry Souvenir. Shakeepcar Uolden Scented LocX.cn 
. . „ K ... or ûlre. l®‘v<r* gxtnu.| Juire and Glycerine, for tr.i "

too, asked tha Scolfh Court of Sessions to refer the 9vft 8nti VuUv ; Ilon< loV I'owckr, an i 
matter tojjtf'oath of Major Ycheiton. ' ...... ........................

" Bet when he came though pale and wae.
lie looked so great and high.

So noble with bis manlv front.
So calm hi* steadfast ere—

The rabble root for hr re the shoot,
And each man held his breath.

For well they knew the hero’* pouI 
Was face to face with death.

There was glorr on hie forehead, o 
There ws* lustre in hie eye.

And he never walk’d to battle 
More ptoodly than te die.

There wa* color ia hie *kagc.
Tho* the cheeks of all wore war,

A ad they marvelled as they raw him pass. 
That great sad goodly men."

tant in Ireland, this marriage, although upon a side 
issue it had been declared by an Irish jur^geod nud 
valid, lia» been set aside hy the Hojg/of Lords 
But Mnjor Yelvertou had tnarrii
twice. There was the cojopyfff'__
marriage also. Miss >Longworth, 

i, asked the ScofflTConrt of Sees 
•ter to^lhffoatli of Mnjor Yeheitun. This was 

retilSëd, and she then apppealcd to the House of 
Lords. On the 27tb ull. she appeared before that 
body, and her counsel being necessarily absent, she 
irgued her own case. It should be stated that the 

Hon. Major has added what is certainly moral bi
gamy tosthe other beautiful features of his career, 
having repudiated hie Irish bride because he married 

in a Catholic chapel, and has given his highly 
valuable hand to a Mrs. Forbes. All these year* 
Mrs. Yelverlon has been pleading for justice in al
most every form known to British jurisprudence. 
We have not seen the decision of the Lords, but it 
ia not probable that she makes anything by her 
motion in the present instance.

We remember reading carefully soma jeers ago 
of me vntnmtmiui report of me Irish Trial, which 
went through all the taels in the case, from the Cri
mean courtship to the Irish marriage, and the peru
sal left no doubt upon our mind, as the facts left 
none upon the minds of the jury, that when the Irish 
marriage took place, both Miss Lungwort h and the 
Major thought the ceremony perfectly valid. After 
living some time with the lady as his wife, the sol
dier encountered somebody he liked better, or some
body who had more money, nnd chivalrously avail
ing himsell of technicalities, lie married again. For 
years, ns we have said, hit repudiated wife has 
been seeking for retires* ; in every form she has im
portuned the administrators of law and justice ; until 
weary, single-handed and forlorn, she stands be
fore the peerage of England, and pleads for her 
honor, her name, and her fame. Meanwhile he, 
lhe destroyer of her happiness, he who swindled her 
at the altar of God, is enjoying the pleasures of so
cial life, nor has be forfeited social consideration ! 
As usual, it is the woman who must suffer—it is the 
offending man who goes scot free. Mark the ini 
quity of the whole transaction, and the shameiul ef
ficiency of the laws ! There is no pretense that this 
Major Yelverlon is not married to Miss Lungwortb 
in a Christian Church, and by a Christian minister, 
nor is there any that the woman supposed the cere
mony ineffective end eull. By what cqnily\theo. 
can a mao be allowed to plead his own wrong, and 
to take-advantage of his own crime. This is pre
cisely what the Major does, and all the borae heir 
io England vibrates affirmatively to the cool and im
pudent evasion. “I was married.” says the poor 
lady to the Peers of England, “ 1 was married io a 
Catholic Church. Catholics are not fire-worshippers, 
or followers ol Vishnu, but they are Christians, and 
adhere to Christ and his teachings—to be the wife 
of one husband. Would to God that the Judges of 
the lend were of the same opinion !” “ But, my
dear Madam,” responds the Lord Chancellor, yon 
most i«member the law." “The Lew, Mias Long- 
worth r says Wig No. Î, pointedly. “The lew. we 
mast stick to the lew,” exclaims the Duke of This.

The law,” chimes the Marquis of That. “ Mar
riages of Protestants in Catholic chapels.1 
the Bishop of Tithe end Teke. “ 0,.ltel will never 
Jn 1” Bigamy ie better then such an infraction of 
sacred and ancient statutes. The British Consti- 

be preserved in its integrity. All 
the lew-lords, in foil ehoros. cry, “ Read your 
Blacks!oos, Madam,” end whet is e poor, wronged, 
tporally violated women to answer to ell this drawl 
end dost, this hem and haw, this sublime rigmarole 
•f realise ?

»* But,” we shall be told, if this bo law. what nan 
be done about HT Te wbick we answer. How hap
pens it In bo lew. Wboi right have yon io allow the

K»*vnce bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
\Vr*t lind New Mown IIny.Ix>ve* Myrtle,

The ltard of Avon'» Perfume, in * neat Box ; Sydenham Kau

Extract oWdme Juier *nd Glycerine, for making the Hair 
Hose L«nif Powder, an improvement oil 

Violet Powder; Jiloom of Ximon, for the ^Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
in.ury to* the *kiu ; Napoleon Pommade, for tU ng the 
Muetsrho*. end to»tantane»u* Heir Dye, for givingt he llair 
and Whisker# a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger.

ltimmeU I low Water Crackers, * new and amuan* dw 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON
Drug Store. lire. 22. 1S6I.

TERMS FOR 1867:

For any one of the Review».
F'.r any two of the Review*,
For any three of the Review*,
For all four of the Review*,
For Black wood** Magazine,
For'Blackwood anil one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of th* Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the ltcv>ew*. 
For Blackwood and the four Review*.

need ho physicien.
Weakness and Debility

"îl'oû S,lch suff,-r {rorn w‘.*oknen. or dvbUity, end then who 
*"nt of energy, should at on.* have recourse to tho^ 

lO Obl1*111"’ V llu y. ly purify the Mood, and acting upon
io "on llMf nui“1*sPri,15 °f hf**. g*vc strength au.I vigor to the evetem. 

4 0u'To yOUn* Pt*^’‘on, entering into womantiomt. witli a drrauge- 
.. * , jms-ti t of the f uictiou*. mui to mother# at the turn of life, the#*7.00 

10.00 
13.00 
14.0V

| POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Fortaok to any part of the United 

State* will lie but TwCBty-fOUr Cents * yvar for “Bluck-jc<

______ __ ___ — of lif*. tliesa
jPiil* will be n;<i*i ctiieociou# in correcting tho tide of Bf* ihat 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men anffvr in a *im- 
tlar manner at the name period#, when th re i# at ways danger; 
they should therefore undergo a course ol thi# purifying me
dicine, which ciisurv* lasting health.

Disorders of Children
__ ii___________  wou* ,,W1U vlUM . ;_____  _____ fthese be Fill* uted according to the pw*ited direction

Mi«« I»02W0rll, du ( olo*.,, lruble Uvaidcr Wain, Kauael ol U.codM ViTh t V?eîiu'fo/t.ch of th. "I- Oiatmenl ruhhçd ov. r tv region th, hidaan. at
informal fkotrliOlowWN V.tbon. "a«r. fertmitraMy 6.ch,i, n.lutoour * lmat ou»a day a<ult M Idiwl into amt. it will pnvuat

---------------- —------------------------------ ---------------------- ■*-«*. -t—- tïïs’asür-s
' 11,, du’Til,..»* from J.„oary. ISM, to D»mab». Haa-'.^^ür.!!1.^ ^ *1* “J, t,h*,b^!fe “** *
inrlmirr; th. •• Kdmburgh ” and th. •• W..t,uin.t«- from “ÜTÏ "T t U uf »«“
April, 186t. to December, I860, inclusive, end the •• laondon 
•d jarlerly ‘ for the year* I8«i5 end 1S66, *t the rat* o 
$1.40 a year for each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo 
lb6ti. tor $2. HO.

THE LEONARD STOTT PUBLISHING CO
uh Hal leer Street, Mew York.

T> O 3ST oA. X. 13 M ‘ B. A. B, 
Merchant Tailor,

And Dealer in

& cuts’ /uruisljiug <8ocbr
Queen Street,

Charlottetown. P. K. Island. Aug. 8. 1866.

!.. s. PUB. CO. also publish tha
F ARMEES’ GUIDE.

By Hr.sest Srtcuitx*. of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Sokton, of Yale College. J vote. Royal Octavo, 1600 pagr 
end numerous Engraving*.

Prick #7 for the two volume*—by Mail, post-paid. $6.

CHARLES ttUIRK,
MANUFACTUREE OF

SQUARE HOD

GENT’S BRIGHT
AMD

NATUKAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN' STREET,

Charlottetown - - -PEI
' Jauuarv 16, 1867. ly

Flour ! Herrin
uf’seriher hu on hand, and will

B BEDDIN,
(SOvtitty tttttl et 5?ew

CONVEYANCER, Ac..

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near lhe Catholic Cathedral.)

Auguel 22,1866. K tf

g!
II toll ClIF.APirpiIF Sol____________

1 FOR CASH, at hia atore. corner cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,

2300 BBLS. FLOURI
Warranted as gootl as any on the Island.

150 bbls Frime tilarcinj
CW Call and judge for jourmdvra.

■ JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Felt. 6 1867. tf.

NOBTH AMERICAN HOTEL.
RENT-STREET, - - - CIIARIXTITETOWN

THIS HOTKL. formerly known as the •• GLOBK 
HOTEL," ie the largest in the City, and centrally 

«itlisted ; it i* now opened for the reception of perms-j 
nr.It Slid trsn.ivnt Boarder.. The subecriber truaU. by 
strict attention to the want* and comfort of hi* friend* 
and the public generally, to moi il a share of public pa-

VT Tbe Bkmt or Ltqvoaa alwave on hand. Good ___ . - -•tabling lor any number of horses, with a careful hostler | Uintm [gîïïbeuî
iu allttiniaiivti. “ i * j F*

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Now. Yô. 1888.

media** i* a*iom«lung.
Disorders of the Stonwch

Arc Ü*e eourve» ol liiv dva<Uu?ot maie-tir#. lurtr effort i# 
to vitiatr aU the llnids of tin l#»dy, and to send a poison,d 
*trrum through ail tlw chaimci# <>f urcuiaUoa. Now whet 
». Uw opreatiou of the Pill#» lliey vleauw the bow«K re
gulate the liver, bring tin- relaxed or imtottJ «tomarh mto a 
natural condition, an<l acting through til- «eeretivw organ# 
upon the blood iuelf, change the state of the #y#tum from 
isivknvs* to h'-alth, by raen-iwu^ a *imultan«n*u# aud wholw- 
»oiuv effort U(*ou all it# part# and funettona

Complaints of Fenniee.
The functional uivguluntics prealter iu tlu? w.akar eex are 

invariably corrected wuhortt pain or inconvenience by the 
umi of Holloway’s Pill*. They arc the safest and *ur*#t m* 
dùuie fur all dwn*-. inciilvutol to fe uile# ot all ague.

Bilious Affections.
mu? to'iim" a few doses of the*.* Pills, wuich will purify 
licir blood, and envoie than to pie# «.xf.-ly tnrough the dii- 
vrvnt disorder» iitvidvnul to .iuidr.n, #ueh us iuva*lca, hoop

ing-rough, cowpoeX, and other iqUuttle di-esses, d'iiu#* Pilla 
arc »u hunulo# ui their nature as not to uij ire the most dedi
cate (-oustitutton. nnd are thvr -farr more pe.-xtliariy adapted 
*# corrective of the hiunor» aiT.vtiug the u.

Dropsoy.
Hundred» are cured yearly by the nee these Pill* #ea 

join tty with the Ointment. w!n«’h should bv rubbed vary 
bountifully into the parta affoCb-d.

Derangement of the Kidneys.'
The quantity and quality nf the bile are of vital impor1* 

ance to health. Uiioii the liver, the gland which accrete* the 
fluid eft uectwsarv for digestion, the Pill* operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying it# irrégularités and effectually runuf 

| jaundice, bilious ivmittanb, and all the varieties of dt*ea#a 
genera toil by an ntuitural von lition of hat organ.
Holloway a I'iUa are the heat remr-iy known for /h/ /V- 

lowinj tliaeanf* :—
•tgue i Debility J i-mdie
.f»thma *l)r «p»y |l.iwr Cont-

iDys.'tite ry j plaint#
plaint# jKtjsijiflsi .I.innbag o

LOST.

Bowel com- Pwerw of all : 
plaint* | kind#

IN the beginning of May laat. a black pocket liook.
eoiiiaming a euin of monoy, two letters, one atlres»- 

td iu Mr Tho*. Roto. North l«ake. Koat Point; the 
other to Mr*. Kickhain. Souris. An\ penwn leaving 
tlio a time at this Office will he suitably rewarded. 

Charlottetown, June 6th. 1867.

Blotches nu jP«!usles Irre- ■ IMv* 
the skin j gnlaritie* jlUuut.i* ti*«w 

lletmlion of

Colics j Ht* .Scrofula or
on.tipatioujUout* j King* Kvil
of the vnd-aclia ;Sorv T liront* 
bowel*. | ii<ligv*tion jSti.iie and

. S- condary #ymp

• 1'iv-Douloureux 
iTumor*
IU loess
iVeoeial AJfoe-

Worm* of all 
kinds

Wt akiie**, from 
w liste ver causa
4c., Am.

West India House.
Upper Great George Street'
r|MiK Subscriber offer* lor Sale at hia Store, llw lot

C-msump- |lnflauuuatiim ! 
tinu, *
8<»M at the Establishment of Paomneoa IIou.owat, H4 

8Vend, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all respectable 
Druggist* and I>u* 1er» in Medivinv throughout the civilised 
orht.avthefollowing prices: la. ffid-, 2s 9d., ♦#. 6d., lie., 
and 38*. each Box.

•ee There ia a considerable earing by taking th* larger

N B,—Direction* for the guidance of patien* ie ever 
dbolder affixed to each Pol. dee. 4 — 1 y

lowing, viz :
11 llhds. Strong Dcmrara 8PIRIT8,

Hbd#. Holland UIN.
Casks Port sad bheriy Wine.
CaMw llennemey'a Dark 4 Pale BRANDY,
Uaake Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WIIIsKKY.

60 Dm. Edinburgh ALE, 6 Uasca CHAMPAONB.
40 •• Blood's x x x Porter, ,

<:— CI.ARKT.
«e boxe RAISINS, 1 Bbl. I.UURAN l'S.
IH d, RAISINS. Hag. RICK.
« do nos. Bog. PEPPER,

Bbl. Crufed 8UOAIV,^c2LjEwLbioi SODA. 
Uhd. nod Bbl.. P. n. ' Hbd, end Ubu P. R. 

MOI.ASSKH. bUOAIt,
S Bbl. Kataaaa OIL. « Bbl.. R«l ONIONS,

te Dae. Am. BROOMS, M Dae. Ae. BUCKETS.
—ALSO—

A large Mock ti dpioM, Picklea, Trail. At., Ac., raUabk 
ifor the season.

Tko akaoa artia-a an of tke Meg baM «MciifSna. aad 
af will bo cold cfcaa? if» *»ok. LMC£L M,KAY

CbarlolWQ-a. Dec 17. IMS._________ ___ ___

CHÀBMTTXTOWX MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

I’eteraon’s Familiar Science

Va book roa byihybolt
UTS Work, which is intended (hr the om of FomUice 

end Seboola contain# e vaM fund of owful inform.Den 
■n the form of .n.wer. to 2,00» quretioo, on every conceir. 
■bW .nbiect, and is written in Untnege tn glean e, to be nn- 
dentood be oil. Teechera. .nd f.ipU. i>tipenng themmlree 
for the profiuion of «eliool.teething. 40 well o, for eny ram- 
nrtitire eaetalnotlon. could not hero u more w- f-il hoeok. 
Vor ml. by * REILLY.

Herald <>*ec. Kent Street. Dee.

1 Edward I aland last year, ie MW oe Sale el the Royal 
Agricultural Society'» Store, an*‘to eoroaraga Ike 
growth ef Flat, i» offered »t tko low price of 7». M.
^’’charlottetown. May 16, 1847.

S.000

HOWLAN

luhorribor br Book Ac- 

; ef Wa tuna, ia or-

aoe ii<

A


